
 

 

““SoSo, , when He heard that he was when He heard that he was 
sicksick, , He stayed two more days in He stayed two more days in 

the place where He wasthe place where He was..””    
((John John 1111))  

  

““How LongHow Long, , O O 

LordLord??””    

((Psalm Psalm 1313))  



 

 

Days of Sorrow are LongDays of Sorrow are Long  

 

�� ""Make Make hastehaste, , O GodO God, , to deliver meto deliver me! ! Make Make 

haste haste to help meto help me, , O LORDO LORD!"  (!"  (Psa Psa 70:170:1))  

�� ""But I am poor and needyBut I am poor and needy; ; Make haste Make haste to to 
meme, , O GodO God! ! You are my help and my You are my help and my 
delivererdeliverer; ; O LORDO LORD, , do not delaydo not delay."  ."    
((Psa Psa 70:570:5))  

  



 

 

Sorrow and HopelessnessSorrow and Hopelessness  

�� Dwelling on the problemDwelling on the problem  

�� ““And David said in his heartAnd David said in his heart, , ‘‘Now I Now I 
shall perish someday by the hand of shall perish someday by the hand of 
SaulSaul..’”’”  
((1 1 Sam Sam 2727::11))  

  

  

�� Why does God allow this temptationWhy does God allow this temptation??  

�� What is the blessing of enduringWhat is the blessing of enduring??  



 

 

Does God ForgetDoes God Forget??  

�� ""How longHow long, , O LORDO LORD? ? Will You forget me Will You forget me 
foreverforever??""  

  

�� ""Why do You stand afar offWhy do You stand afar off, , O LORDO LORD? ? Why Why 
do You hide in times of troubledo You hide in times of trouble??"  "    

((Psa Psa 1010::11))  



 

 

We Rebuke GodWe Rebuke God!!  

�� ""I will say to God my RockI will say to God my Rock, , ‘‘Why have You Why have You 
forgotten meforgotten me? ? Why do I go mourning because of Why do I go mourning because of 
the oppression of the enemythe oppression of the enemy??’’  As with a breaking As with a breaking 
of my bonesof my bones, , My enemies reproach meMy enemies reproach me, , While While 
they say to me all day longthey say to me all day long, , ‘‘Where is your GodWhere is your God??’”’”    
((Psa Psa 4242::99--1010))  

�� ""‘‘For the oppression of the poorFor the oppression of the poor, , for the sighing of for the sighing of 
the needythe needy, , Now I will ariseNow I will arise,,’’  says the LORDsays the LORD; ; ‘‘I I 
will set him in the safety for which he yearnswill set him in the safety for which he yearns..’’"  "  
((Psa Psa 1212::55))  

  



 

 

God Does Not ForgetGod Does Not Forget  
�� ""But Zion saidBut Zion said, , ‘‘The LORD has forsaken meThe LORD has forsaken me, , And And 

my Lord has forgotten memy Lord has forgotten me..’’    Can a woman Can a woman 
forget her nursing childforget her nursing child, , And not have And not have 
compassion on the son of her wombcompassion on the son of her womb? ? ‘‘Surely they Surely they 
may forgetmay forget, , Yet I will not forget youYet I will not forget you. . SeeSee, , I I 
have inscribed you on the palms of My have inscribed you on the palms of My 
handshands..’”’”    ((Isa Isa 49:1449:14--1616))  

  

  



 

 

God Does Not ForgetGod Does Not Forget  
�� ““Are not five sparrows sold for two copper coinsAre not five sparrows sold for two copper coins? ? 

And not one of them is forgotten before GodAnd not one of them is forgotten before God. . But But 

the very hairs of your head are all the very hairs of your head are all 

numberednumbered. . Do not fear thereforeDo not fear therefore; ; you are of you are of 

more value than many sparrowsmore value than many sparrows..””    ((Luke Luke 1212::66--77))  

  



 

 

““How long will You hide Your How long will You hide Your 

face from meface from me??””  

  �� ""For a mere moment I have forsaken youFor a mere moment I have forsaken you, , but with but with 
great mercies I will gather yougreat mercies I will gather you. . With a little wrath I With a little wrath I 
hid My face from you for a momenthid My face from you for a moment; ; But with But with 
everlasting kindness I will have mercy on youeverlasting kindness I will have mercy on you,," " Says Says 
the LORDthe LORD, , your Redeemeryour Redeemer." (." (Isa Isa 5454::77--88))  

�� ""When you spread out your handsWhen you spread out your hands, , I will hide My I will hide My 
eyes from youeyes from you;;  Even though you make many Even though you make many 
prayersprayers, , I will not hearI will not hear. . Your hands are full of Your hands are full of 
bloodblood."  (."  (Isa Isa 11::1515))  

�� ""LordLord, , you were with meyou were with me, , but because of the love of but because of the love of 

my desiresmy desires, , I was not with youI was not with you."  (."  (StSt. . Augustine Augustine ))  

  



 

 

““How LongHow Long, , O LordO Lord??””  

�� God may delay His responseGod may delay His response  

�� Time of sorrow may be longTime of sorrow may be long  

�� Do not dwell on the problemDo not dwell on the problem, , but on the but on the 

blessingblessing  

�� Contemplate on GodContemplate on God, , and allow Him to and allow Him to 

solve your problemsolve your problem: : ““Cast your burden on Cast your burden on 

the LORDthe LORD, , And He shall sustain youAnd He shall sustain you..””      

((Psa Psa 55:2255:22))  



 

 

““How LongHow Long, , O LordO Lord??””  

�� God never forget usGod never forget us  

�� He may He may ““hide His facehide His face””  ––  to teach or to teach or 

discipline usdiscipline us..  

�� Have hope and rejoice as David did at the Have hope and rejoice as David did at the 

end of his psalmend of his psalm  

–– ""But I have trusted in Your mercyBut I have trusted in Your mercy; ; My My 
heart shall rejoice in Your salvation I will heart shall rejoice in Your salvation I will 
sing to the LORDsing to the LORD, , Because He has dealt Because He has dealt 
bountifully with mebountifully with me."  (."  (Psa Psa 13:513:5--66))  


